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CENTER FOR BUSINESS ,  GOVERNMENT &  SOCIETY

INTRODUCTION TO USA
EDUCATION LANDSCAPE

According to  a  recent  PISA report ,  compared to

other  OECD countries ,  USA spends far  more on

education .  However ,  i t  continues to  fare  worse on

student  assessment performance .  As  per  the data

collected by International  Student  Assessment ,  15-

year  old  in  the U .S ranked 31st  on the OECD

mathematics  test  and their  score  was far  below the

average for  reading and science .

This  statist ic  is  surpris ing with  the USA being

ground to  Ivy  League inst itutions ,  attracting global

talent ,  and its  absolute  spend in  education .
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 The United States of America spends

close to the average percentage of GDP

as compared to other Organisation for

Economic Co-operation and

Development (OECD) countries which is

3.5% for elementary and secondary

education and spends above the average

percentage of GDP (1.5%) for post-

secondary education at 2.6%. However,

in absolute terms USA spend per child

far exceeds that of the other OECD

countries. USA spends $12,800 per

student on elementary and secondary

education which is 35% more than the

OECD country average which is at

$9,500. For post-secondary level, USA

spends $30,000 per student which is

93% of higher than OECD countries

($19,000).

Surprisingly, with this investment in

education and also being the home

ground to the Ivy League institutions,

the United States fares considerably

worse than most of its OECD

counterpart. 

 

 

According to the data collected by

International Student Assessment, 15-

year olds in the U.S. ranked 31st on the

OECD mathematics test and their score

was far below the average for reading

and science.

With the government providing 90% of

funding in elementary and secondary

education directly impacting 90% of

students who go to public schools, the

question remains whether ed-tech from

the private sector a role has to play. 

For the purpose of this paper, I will

analyze key trends of VC investments in

the education space.
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INVESTMENT IN ED -TECH IS  GREW BY 16%
NEARING $1.6B IN 2019

ED -TECH IS  GROWING

Ed -tech companies  ra ised $1.66  B  in  2019  in  the USA ,  which is  a

16%  r ise  f rom its  2018  number  across  105  deals .  Overal l ,  the

venture  capital  investment  was $108B in  the USA across  ~6K deals .

Of the global  investments  USA accounted for  42%  o f  the overal l

investment  in  2019  with  just  32%  in  2018.  There  was a  general

surge in  investments  in  ed -tech in  2019  as  even general  VC ’s  such

as Great  Hi l l  Partners  invested in  the sector .  ( invested $90M in

Examity  in  2019  and $110M in  Connexco in  2018) .  In  2019,  the  seed

and ser ies  A round averaging ~$3M and $8M respect ively  were

higher  f rom their  previous years  whereas ser ies  B  and C averaging

~$20M and ~$50M respect ively  were s imi lar  to  their  2017  value .

Reach Capital ,  Learn Capital ,  New Market  Venture  Partners ,  Owl

Ventures ,  and Rethink Educat ion are  the leading investors  in  ed -

tech companies .  Bessemer Venture  Partners  and General  Catalyst

were a  few general  VC ’s  that  invested in  ed -technology .  The big

acquis i t ions took place in  2018,  mostly  dr iven by PE f i rms and

large -educat ion inst i tut ions .  The biggest  one in  2019  was the

acquis i t ion of  Tr i logy for  $750M by 2U ’s .
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FRAMEWORK TO SEGMENT
ED -TECH PRODUCTS

LIFE STAGE ,  STAKEHOLDER ,  PROBLEM DEFINITION

Ed -Tech products  can be segmented based on the l i fe -stage of  the

learner ,  the  stakeholder  within  the sub -sector  and the problem it  is

try ing to  address .  Broadly ,  the  l i fe -stages are  pre -K12 ,  K - 12 ,  post -

secondary ,  and adult - learning (corporate  and l i fe long learning ) .

Within  each of  these sub -sectors  ed -tech products  are  e i ther  B2B

where the payers  are  schools  and corporate  employers  or  B2C

where the payers  are  students ,  teachers ,  parents  and employees .

For  a  few dual  s ided marketplace products ,  they potent ia l ly  serve

two stakeholders  at  the same t ime .Further ,  each of  the products

focus on three broad problems .

Administrative  eff ic iency where success  is  measured

based on reduction in  t ime to  complete  a  task such as

lesson planning ,  grading ,  attendance ,  communication

etc .

Learning and teaching improvement where success  is

measured in  improvement of  academic and non -academic

subject  matter  acquisit ion achieved either  through

personal ization of  learning ,  aggregation of  best - in -class

resources ,  and pedagogical  methodologies  such as

gamif ication

Simplifying connections between the provider  and

receiver  of  service ,  ranging from connecting tutors  to

students  to  col lege going adults  to  job -opportunit ies .

The above segmentation framework can be used to  trace

venture  capital  funding .  VC ’s  special iz ing in  ed -tech

consider  col lege f inancing products  in  the realm of  ed -

tech ,  however  this  paper  argues its  need to  be  re -

classif ied with  lending f in -tech products .

1 .

2 .

3.
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In  tandem with the broader  start -up industry ,  most  successful  ed -

tech companies  are  those whose payer  is  an inst i tut ion i .e .  e i ther

the school  or  corporate .

The key difference for  ed -tech companies  is

that  sales  cycle  is  longer  to  get  buy - in  from

school  distr icts  who are  tradit ionally  the

decision makers  for  technology adoption in

schools

The second common revenue model  is  the

freemium approach where l imits  are  set

either  through feature  access  or  t ime (tr ial

period) .

In  tandem with the broader  start -up industry ,  most  successful  ed -

tech companies  are  those whose payer  is  an inst i tut ion i .e .  e i ther

the school  or  corporate .

Histor ical ly ,  adult  learning catered for  profess ional  development

has had higher  growth mult iple  ~4.7x than higher -ed and K - 12

where the growth mult iples  have been 3.5X and 4.4X respect ively .

The key difference for  ed -tech companies  is

that  sales  cycle  is  longer  to  get  buy - in  from

school  distr icts  who are  tradit ionally  the

decision makers  for  technology adoption in

schools

CENTER FOR BUSINESS ,  GOVERNMENT &  SOCIETY

DIFFERENTIATING THE ED -
TECH INDUSTRY 
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Of the four  sub -sectors ,  adult - learning has  grown in  s igni f icance in

2019,  e ight  of  the top ten deals  were focused on workforce

development and tra in ing which accounted for  ~40%  o f  overal l  ed -

tech investments  in  2019.  Within  these Gui ld  Educat ion ,  Better  Up ,

and Andela  ra ised greater  $100M rounds and MindTickle ,  EdCast ,  A

Cloud Guru around ~$40M rounds .  These are  indicat ive  of  VC ’s

frustrat ion of  low -yield  f rom invest ing in  K - 12  educat ion marred by

low school  budgets .  Most  of  these companies  are  marketplaces

connect ing corporate  employers  with  wide -array of  t ra in ing modules ,

potent ia l ly  leading to  a  tr ickle -down ef fect  on companies  bui ld ing

bite -s ized courses  such as  Udemy ,  Udacity ,  P lurals ight  and Coursera .

host  of  companies  such as  Lambda Schools  and Spr ingboard that  are

blurr ing the l ine  between workforce development and col lege

employabi l i ty .  These companies  are  set  not  just  to  tra in  and upski l l

workers  but  a lso to  connect  their  learners  with  job opportunit ies .

This  is  a  d i f ferent  of fer ing f rom Better  Up and Degreed that  are

focused on just  workforce tra in ing .  Increasing VC capital  in  th is  sub -

sector  is  leading to  real locat ion f rom the underserved K - 12  sub -

sectors  where investments  have been fa l l ing .

LARGE INVESTMENTS IN
ADULT -LEARNING

As an evolving investment thesis ,  targeting

salaried learners  through marketplaces  is  a  good

investment strategy as  there  is  a  tr ickle -down

effect  on MOOC learning platforms as  well .
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tech ,  we see only  GSV

Accelerator  having

investment  across  the

value -chain .There is  a



On the other hand, ed-tech

investments started with the promise

of disrupting the K-12 market,

however investors have started to

grow weary of exit opportunities for

these companies. This is evident

below in the dip in VC investments in

K-12 and low concentration of mega-

rounds investments in the K-12 sub-

sector.

The K-12 stakeholders ranging from

school districts, students and

teachers might have the need to

leverage technology but don’t have

the willingness to pay because of low

school budgets. Additionally, long

institutions partnerships of school

districts, conflict between the payer

and user, and the child’s excess

addiction with technology all make

ed-tech adoption difficult.

Within this sub-sector, investments

have shifted towards products

catering to administrative inefficiency

in schools and teacher support. A few

examples are Schoology (JMI Equity,

Great Oaks Ventures), itslearning

(acquired by Sanoma Media), and

Canvas who all sell ‘platforms’ to

school districts with the SaaS

business model. However, these LMS

platforms are slowly being replaced

by free to use Google Classroom and

Chrome Books.

CENTER FOR BUSINESS ,  GOVERNMENT &  SOCIETY

K - 12  EDUCATION

INVESTMENTS
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Addit ional ly ,  there  is  a lso  an emergence of  B2C products  for

seamless  parent  and teacher  communicat ion .  C lassDojo  ($35M ) ,

Edmodo ,  and Remind are  the f ront  runners  in  grabbing capital  to

address  the above but  are  yet  to  have a  sustainable  monet izat ion

strategy .  On the other  hand ,  K - 12  ed -tech investments  focusing on

core ,  supplemental  and assessment  curr iculum has dropped from

account ing for  50%  o f  total  K - 12  investments  to  just  25%  f rom 2016

to  2018.  Even within  the curr iculum space of  the $90M investments  in

2018,  the  focus has  been coding and wr it ing  products .

CHANGING K - 12  ED -
TECH LANDSCAPE

Source :EdSurge
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PRE AND POST K - 12
EDUCATION

Pre -K12  and post -secondary  educat ion tradit ional ly  make up ~11%  o f  the

total  investment  in  ed -tech and there  is  a  shi f t  in  funding f rom pre -K12  to

post -secondary  sub -sector .  In  2019,  post -secondary  educat ion technology

companies  received ~$740M in  funding ,  which is  near ly  double  than that

in  2018.  At  the same t ime ,  funding in  the pre -K12  sub -sector  decl ined

from $1.42B in  2018  to  $855M in  2019.  Within  post -secondary ,  the  common

problems being addressed are  col lege f inancing and student

employabi l i ty  with  a  range of  products  both for  inst i tut ions (B2B )  and

students  (B2C ) .

Ed -tech companies  focusing on connecting col lege students  with  jobs

have been growing in  s ignif icance and wil l  gain  more momentum during

the COVID -years .  However ,  with  low -demand and high supply  of

employees ,  even these companies ’  value -proposit ion wil l  d iminish .

Tri logy Educat ion acquired for  $750M by 2U ’s  and Handshake ($40M

raise )  are  few companies  doing just  that .

I ’d l ike  to  argue that  investments  in  companies  such as  Common Bond

($50M raise  in  2018)  and Campus Logic  ($55M in  2018)  should be

considered by VCs tradit ional ly  focused on f in -tech versus ed -tech .  Even

though these companies  target  market  are  students ,  parents  and col lege

inst i tut ions ,  the  success  of  the product  is  dependent  on r isk -analys is  of

f inancial  a id  inst i tut ion and debt  holders ,  having stronger  synergies  with

micro - lending and wealth  management f in -tech companies .

However ,  investing in  products  tackl ing col lege debt  seems l ike  an

ideal  strategy ,  g iven the low returns from other  ed -tech companies  and

potential ly  stronger  exit  opportunit ies  for  lending and wealth

management products .
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From the investment  s ide VC f i rms special iz ing  in  ed -tech

companies  such as  Reach Capital ,  Rethink Educat ion and Owl

Ventures  have not  s lowed their  investment  act iv i t ies  and cont inue

to ra ise  funds .  However ,  there  are  more companies  chasing the

same capital  as  companies  that  would tradit ional ly  not  ra ise  money

through these f i rms are  putt ing in  their  appl icat ions .  VC ’s  are  more

l ikely  to  invest  in  companies  that  they are  aware of  leading to

increase in  a lready funded companies  than in  ear ly  stage ones .

COVID wi l l  a lso  lead to  modest  valuat ions and companies  turning

towards tradit ional  PE f i rms or  large educat ion publ ishing houses

for  ex it  opportunit ies .

On the demand s ide ,  even though the shut -down of  schools  would

necessitate  the use of  tech products ,  lower -school  budgets  would

dr ive  revenue for  th is  upt ick  in  demand .  Schools  are  more l ikely  to

try  products  such as  Zoom and Hangout  which would of fer  them

similar  serv ices  at  f ree  of  cost/ lower  pr ice .

CENTER FOR BUSINESS ,  GOVERNMENT &  SOCIETY

INVESTMENT
TRENDS
DURING COVID
 Apri l  and May 2020
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Surpr is ingly ,  mult iple  deals  have c losed in  the months of  Apr i l  to

May 2020  when the pandemic had reached i ts  peak .  There  has  been

an emergence of  new players  in  the market  such as  Presence Learning

rais ing Ser ies  C $27M with Catalyst  Investors  leading the round .  This

company focuses on mental  health  and speech therapy for  K - 12  and

plans to  expand to  hospitals .  This  is  an indicat ion that  investors  are

bett ing on companies  bui ld ing products  to  address  surge in  COVID

related problems ,  one of  them being mental  health .  Investments  also

focused on learning language products  such as  Duol ingo and Preply ,

which connects  learners  with  onl ine tutors .  TopHat  and Teachable

were other  b ig  investments  focusing on onl ine instruct ion .    

Overall ,  investors  haven ’t  changed their  investment activit ies  and

the end of  2020  would see  ed -tech more cushioned with venture

capital  money .  

However ,  these investments  would be used to  bui ld  goodwil l  with

school  d istr icts ,  parents  and teachers  by of fer ing serv ices  for  f ree

rather  than in  bui ld ing a  sustainable  revenue stream .
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Even with ed -tech investments  reaching a  record

high in  2019,  i t  st i l l  remains  just  1 .5%  of  the

overal l  VC investment  in  2019,  s ignal ing VC ’s

l itt le  change of  sentiment  towards low -yield  in

ed -  tech .  

VC f irms special iz ing in  education have corporate

training and col lege f inancing companies  in  their

portfol io ,  having the potential  to  have mult iples

congruent  to  tradit ional  SaaS and f in -tech

companies .  However ,  this  is  also  leading to

capital  being real located away from companies

focusing on K - 12,  which is  the  largest  and most

underserved market .  

Even though investments  during COVID in  ed -tech

hasn ’t  dipped ,  VC capital  wi l l  be  used to  bui ld

goodwil l  rather  than grow revenue .  This  is

because even though school  demand for  onl ine

training has  expanded ,  school  budgets  have

fal len .

CENTER FOR BUSINESS ,  GOVERNMENT &  SOCIETY

KEY
TAKEAWAYS
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FURTHER QUESTIONS TO
EXPLORE

“Will  col lege lending products  be  more

successful  i f  invested by tradit ional  VC ’s

focused on f in -tech?”

 “Has the r ise  in  charter  schools  paved for  easier

buy - in  and higher  wil l ingness  to  pay for  ed -tech

products  for  school  distr icts?”

“How do different  education VC f irms def ine

success?  How are  their  returns different  from

other  f irms?”
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